REVISED Agenda  
Joint Legislative Oversight Committee  
Monday, February 23, 2009  
East Conference Room, JR Williams Building  
700 W. State St., Boise  
4:00 p.m. or at the call of the chair

Representative Cliff Bayer presiding

4:00 Roll call  
Approval of 1/19/09 minutes  

4:05 Report Release: *Feasibility of School District Services Consolidation*  
a. Overview by Amy Lorenzo, Jennifer Hill, Jared Tatro, Dr. Tedd McDonald, and Dr. Kathleen Sullivan  
b. Oversight Committee questions and discussion  

5:05 Follow-up Report Release: *Use of Average Daily Attendance in Public Education Funding*  
a. Overview by Maureen Shea  
b. Oversight Committee questions and discussion  

5:20 Third Follow-up Report Release: *School District Administration and Oversight*  
a. Overview by Jared Tatro  
b. Oversight Committee questions and discussion  

5:35 Third Follow-up Report Release: *Public Education Technology Initiatives*  
a. Overview by Rakesh Mohan  
b. Oversight Committee questions and discussion  

5:40 Third Follow-up Report Release: *Child Welfare Caseload Management*  
a. Overview by Hannah Crumrine  
b. Oversight Committee questions and discussion  

5:55 Committee business  

6:00 Adjourn

Note: Times are approximate. Interpreters are available by request. Please contact the Office of Performance Evaluations at 208-334-3880 or e-mail at opeinfo@ope.idaho.gov.